
Is Bayside Cify Council neglecffng us in fhe $orffiern Ward?
Youth seruices - when our youth require help they have to travel to Highett or Brighton. The cunent Youth
drop-in centre's operating hours & lgck of public transporl make it extreme$ difficult for our youth to access.
Public transport - isolates all walk$ bf life, making it difficult to get to work, university, school, shopping,
doctors & other appointments. One major problem for our youth is getting home safely at night. There is no
transporl to our major spoiling centre - like the Family Leisure Centre which includes the basket ball stadium &
pool.
Swimming pool- residents have trouble being able to access lane space to have a recreational swim-this is
our only public pooll
Sporting facilities - we have had trouble for years in providing facilities for organised outdoor spotl - in
particular open space areas.
Inappropriate Development - is out of control in the Southern Ward.
Public open space - is being utilized for commercial developments - Council is not taking our current water
crisis & shoftage into consideration.
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Where CouncrJ has to take the lead
Climate change - is upon us Council talks about water conseruation & solar energy but
what's happening?
Shopping centres - the backbone of our community, what has been done to help the
traders sulive against the pull of Southland, how many empty shops do we have to have
before the traders get help in promoting the centres?
The Elderly - need more assistance to be able to remain in their homes - Council needs
to lobby for more funding to continue to supply home services.
Family support - wE ElrE fodunate to have Family Life in our City to help families but they
also need support to provide their seruices.
Economic crises - Council has to be very au/are of the affect on our community. Council
has to be prudent in its spending over the next few yearc.
Inappropriate developments - we have to stop inappropriate developments, which are
changing the face of our city along with the car parking problems they are bring with them.

r Child care - coming from a child care background I am fully aware of the needs of
' working parents. We also require sufficient preschoolfacilities.
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lf you have any concerns or wish to assist in the
campaign, please contact me on 0417 396 077.

VOTE

SIIIIION RUSSELL
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Ward Map

Abbott St

History of Simon Russell
Simon has lived in the City of Bayside for 50
years & most of that time has been in our ward.

Simon has serued four plus yearu on
Sandringham City Councilwith a term as Mayor
& a fudher six year on Bayside City Council with
a term as Mayor.

Afrer a six year break from Council Simon
believes that it is now time for change.

Simon brings a wealth of local knowledge
having serued on numerous committees - some
of which include,

Fainivay Hostel, Family Life, Red Shield Appeal,
Red Cross Calling, Neighbourhood Watch,
Sandybeach Community Centre, the Rotary
Club of Sandringham, Hampton Community
Centre, Chairman of the Sandringham Welfare
Committee & is currently a member of the
Sandringham College School Council.

Simon has held public rallies & fought to save;
the King Club & basket ball stadium, the
Sandringham Hospital, Sandringham Police
Station & the first attempt by Councilto sellthe
Black Rock lnfant Welfare Centre.

Being a Justice of the Peace & seruing on
Neighbourhood Wateh - Simon has a strong
interesl in Law & Order.

Simon has also been involved in small business
in the Bayside area for all of his working life, &
believes in giving Small Business a fair go.


